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Daue (Hirnsef!) Euicted Condy Cigarettes

lUHtrffHtrffisf**#ff"n
t't oursehes,becausewedontseemto
think we can. We call the police, the FBI, a
lawyer, even apitiable pundit lilieBob Ievev
wlen a mixture of common sense and

direchresscouldu$allycarytheday.

I

Dave Sdrlebedrer knows exactlywhat
because he stmdt ablowfor sanitythe
other day out in Siher Springall by himseE
Dave is plesident of the board of his

men,

community srvi-qmingpool, Forest IGolls.
His &yearold son returned home from a swim
with a candycigarette inhishand.
If you havai't seen/licked/chewed one of
these recently, ifs a stick of white srgarcandy
hshioned intb the shape of a Cigarette. One
end is bright red as if it werc lighted. If you
think this is iust an innocent piece of candy,
you probablf think it's a[riSbtfor children to
chetvingtobacco or take airr wittl
dromp
"toy' water guns shaped like AI(47s.
An5runy, Dave soon learned that his son had
bought the candy cigarette froma Good
Humor man who regularb visits the pool
Dave was "outraged" he says. So he
irnmediateb saddled up and headed over.
The Good Humor man was still peddling his
wares to a clump of kids Dave asked the rnan
notto sell or advertise candycigarettesat
Forest Knolls, as of that instant. fie said hg

to/

wouldn't,' Dave reports
Of courc, ttre surefire solution would be
forthe man notto stockthecandy cigarettes
atall Dave didn t askforthatr€medy, andhe
wouldn't havebeen justified if he had" Should
a liquor store not sell bourbon to any adult just
because a couple of tbem have drqk too much
of it? Thatstore shouldhavethe ridtto s€ll
the booze, irist as Good Humor should have
the rigbt to sell candy cigarettes.
Still, I love Dave's qense of purpose and the
speedy way he arranged a voluntary
resolution [ct's bope his fix lasts. Irt's also
hope thelesson spreadsto other Good
Humorists who might sell candy cigarettes at
other child$usy locations all the time.
If you love puncturingconvotionalwisdom
I do, this story is for you.

underthe "Single" column, ratberthan in the
a[arried Filing Jointlt' column

Mi. Jubilant Ta:rpayer does not

comes courtesry of an 8?yearold Burke
residentwho reeived his federal income tax
refund- But "instead of the $146 I expecte4
the checkwas [for] $1,738," the man rvrites.
Whqn he stopped pinchinghimself, the man
noticeda forminside the envelope. It said he
would receive an explanation in a few days.
But theluclryta:rpayer decided to see for
himself whether he could fuure out what had
happened. He exhumed a copy of his Forrn
l040-Sureenough-he had incorrecth-Iisted
alltaxable income tor hiswife and ttinself

say what he

wilt tlo with his windfall of nearly $1,600. But
hedoessaythis:
lthink thelRSdeserves kutlos forhavinga
systed which catc.hes such enors. "Amen.
IUany years ago; I published a joke supplied
by !ruoe H. &nnide, of Roclrville. As Bruce
told it, a Buddhist Zen master approached a
hot dogvendor on tbe sbeet and sai4 "I![ake

OlI THE FA!'TRACK BILL HOLBROOK

Thejokewasn't bad in that form. But Bruce
now writes to say it has grown a nor ending.
The nen' form of tle joke begins the same
uray. ButBruce sala the Zen rnasterpays for
his hot dogwith a $20 bill. The vendor puts
the

billin
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his cash drawer.

"Where's my cfunge?' the Zen rnaster asks.
"Change must come from within," tle

vendorreplies.
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SEI{DAKIDTOCAIIIP
OldBlueEyesis gone, butthanks to Shitley
Gorld, of Northwest Washinglon, he lives on
as an inspiration to Send a Kid to Canp.
Shirley is a regular contributor to our
annual campaign on behalf of the area's
neediest cMdren. But she is also a hn of

KIRKMAN &

BABY
1,,og,tuNefc
ANort{&gofilE

oF5rrAlvp6,9TAV

Ft€trtft€r€, Fott

Frank Sinatr4 who died recently.
Shirley tied het two passions together b,y
donating$100 in Sinatra's memory. She
promisesmore from a localbooster gottp.
?lease Start Spreading the Nen's' that the
Sid t\{ark Sountts of Sinaha Fan Club will be
contributing despite our very grcatloss,'

Shirleywrites.

thd

cash drawer is open ancl ready,
rvho want
to honor their hem in the same way? Every
gift helps to provtde a wonderful summer
experience for houble4 neglected and

IVlark*ten Any other Sinatra fans

underprivileged chil&€o"
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Our god by luly 3L fr51X1,0fl).
In hand ae of June 1& $6753529.
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TO CONITIEUTts TO lEE CAIIPAIGN:
Make a check or money order peyable to
Send a Kid to Canp and mall tt to Bob
Levey, lhe Waehing;ton Post, Washtngton,

D.C,2flr7L
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Post-Haste at 2(lil83d$flX] on a

touch-tone phone. Thenpunchln K-I-D-S,
or 5d$7, and f6llow lnstrrrcdon$

rmI|afDErs
DearAmE
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lrneprintcd qdte a fiar hfrers Sout
Aecpteprfucl doctor. Ore rrihr seftl$rt

"You

0te lad( of deoD en&rsd bt'doCo?snoddbo
ludcrous if .pDll€d to o6er Fofeggotr.b,
ndr a trucl
or eilm ntots, I'm ruc
yoc lei.ler! ge the hmdon
tidho
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DtrtE ry catcr c ri *flne dld for me
i d 0n tlg fiut *frrcc I ua confficd
. rifr 3ercrCCrocterqrld cteee@luaton
'' rr one of thon lf yon tltr* pt6 r€
dl-r€stsd.d dGG e{t Dr yur drorld
bnrg'9tlb ttet mdon b? &e r*e of Wur
rhitehrrctrea
Ihcu imt non lut b dcccrte tlp
*raton ln Cgtdl, hrtfr b n crgU etiect to
rncouer, iust acf ary pild. Ail lor nw, rucil
the fatgre yotrldtdtte caduCon of torr
b$ nE$t lbce coddor thd tfie crory had
druaq frorn one 01 nac bts befiorc Un
onoyouHGrcibont
I onccfel eCeopat thocon0ob ftrlU m

lffni!fraton ngl*ons

mandatethe naxhn@ amuil of f,iglrttne
folnfiidr aptotcan besr$edded on adeily,
ntoll0ny rtd tq.rly brb. ln eddldoo, tnoC
caniershaue lffirtions in tlteh cotrtrcts
nfr$ ttGil pil6"ndo6, ftrfior rqfirdr{
$sfo ltotr$
llnited hamorcftrn 9,000 palots. tile
cord m caCr rnd eroly ono of tfien to be h
gpod phydcC cottdition end gotfiough ltgt
prior tb 0rcir frst frists of the drU, Ilre fA
ttqtbel caftahc to haue a cqnpleto ehyslc.l
eYery sL nonthg, ard thltcd rcq*r6 e
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Gerald funwalL
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clnirman, and,CEO,

I appneciatepurreryonse and amsurc the
"frequent fliers" in my reading audience will,
too. And norr, a word from rne
When a passenger plane goes dorryn, the
airline must pqf an astr,onomical amount of
rlon€y in damages to the frml'lies of those
killed" aswell aslarse sums to comoensate the
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